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CHANGES OF NAME

I, .JESSE (SPENCER, of 23 RaiHiway Terrace,
Sffimonstone, near Burnley, 'in- tthe county of
Lancaster, (heretofore called and kmown by the name
of Jesse 'Spencer iSu'tdKffe, a citazen- of the United
Kingdom and- Colonies by birth, hereby give publilc
notice that 'on the ;5th day of May 19,60 I ifiarrnaily
and absolutely renounced and -abandoned1 the ujse of
my said name plf Jesse Spencer Sutoliiffe and assumed
and adopted in place tihereolf the name oif Jesse
Spencer and (further thait such change olf name as
evidenced by a iDeed Poll dated -the Sth day df May
11960 under my hand and seal duly executed1 by me
and attested and enrolled an .tihe (Enrolment Depart-
ment olf the Central Office df ithte Supreme Court of
Judicature on- the -lEth day of May 19i60.

Jesse Spencer, (formerly Jesse (Spencer Sutdiffe.
(3111)

Notice is hereby given that (by a Deed Poll dated
26th April 1960 and duly enrolled in the (Supreme
Court of Judicature on 4th May 1960, I, ANTHONY
DAVIES, of 22 Culpjeper Close, Hollingbourne, Kent,
Driver's Mate, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, renounce and abandon the surname
of (Rosie.—4Dated 6th May 1960.
(107) Anthony Dames, (formerly Anthony tRosie.

Notice as hereby given, that by a Deed Poll dated
the 2ind' day otf May I960 and enrolled' in the Supreme
Court olf Judicature -on 'the ;ll2th day of May 1960,
1, JiAiOK GRAIYISION, of 175 Westwick R«oad, Shef-
field, in the county of Yoiik, a citizen of -the Unfited
Kingdiom and Colonies by .birth, abandoned .the name
oif Abrahams.—(Dated rthis .Il7th day of May 1960.
(:3fl3) Jack Grayson, formerfy Jack Abrahams.

Notice is 'hereby given that by a Deed' Poll dated
the 2i5.th day of April 119160 and enro-lledi Sn the
Supreme Court olf Judicaiture on the l£th day of May
19i60, (ROSA MAROAIRET ROBERTS, of Flat 9,
Greeniway (Court, Marine Drive, IRottingidean', in the
county borough oif Brighton, feme sole, a citizen of
the United 'Kingdom and Colonies by bJrth, aban-
doned the surname of Somers and adopted in lieu
therefore the surname -oif Roberts.—Dated1 this I7«h
day -of May 11960.

Fearless, de Rougemont & Co., East GrinsUead,
(Sussex, iSolotoHs .for .the said IRosai Margaret

(3I12> (Roberts.

Notfiee as hereby gfiven, that by a Deed Pod! dated
4he 35-th day df April 1%0, duly executed and attested,
and enrolled in the Central 'Office oif .the iSupreme
Court of JiudScairure on the l'3th day of May 1960,
WITOSUD CUIR!TIIS, of 31 High Street, iSwallowniest,
near iftie city of Sheffield, (Newsagent, a citizen ojf
the United Kingdom and Colonies by naituralisaition,
has 'formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the surname of MoskalsM amid' has assumed and
adopted' and intends thenceforth .upon all occasfions
whatsoever to use and subscribe 'the surname oif
Curtis, instead of Moskalski, so as to be at all times
thereafter called, known' and described1 by the name
of Wftold Curtis exclusively.—<Dated the 16'th day of
May 4960.

E. J. Tvrigg & Co., Imperial iBuildin-gs, R'olher-
(•3114) ham, Solicitors for the said Witold Curtis.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed' Poll dated
25th April 1960 and enrolled in the ISupreme Court
of Judicature on ilOth May 1960, MARTIN SEILER,
of 7(2 Elmwood Crescent, (Luton in the county of
Bedford, Medical (Practitioner, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by naturalisation, abandoned
the forename of Mojzesz.—Dated a 1th May 1960.

Teff & Teft, 232-8 iBishopsgate, 'London E.C.2,
Solicitors for the said- Martin Seiler, formerly

(003) Mojzesz Seiler.

Take (Notice that by a Deed 'Poll dated the 30th day
March 1960 and duly enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 9th day of May 1960, DAVID
WALTER (NBVLDLE, of 14 Hatherley Road,
iBishopston in the city and county of (Bristol, Sign
Writer, a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies
by birth, renounced' and abandoned' the surname of
Nobbs.—Dated' the 10th day of May I960.

Hobbs Hamilton & Hobbs, 12, St. Stephen's
Street, 'Bristol 1. Solicitors for the said David

(208) Walter .Neville.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated the
7th day of April 1960 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 12th day oif May 1960, I,
HILDA MAY ABREY, of 6 Grosvenor Court,
Grosvenor Hill, Wimbledon in the county of Surrey,
feme sole, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by -birth, who has been divorced by Mervyn
Stanley Vernal, abandoned the name of Vernal.—
Dated the 13th day of May 1960.
(112) Stella May Abrey, formerly Stella May Vernal.

Notice is hereby given that by Deed' Poll dated lOtfli
•May 1119160 and duly enrolled in- the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 112th May 1.9:60, I, CELIA ANiN
STRIAINIGE, of 83 Peters Court, Porehester Road,
WJ2, in the county of (London, .feme sole, a citizen
of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth,
renounced and abandoned the surname oif " Cox ".—
Dated this l(2sth day df May -1%0.
(271) Celia Ann Strange, formenly Ceffiia Ann Cox.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
26th April ili960 and enrolled in- the Supreme Court
of Judicature on 5th May 1960, I, JOE MORIRIS,
of 36 Cleveleys Road, Clapton in the county of
London, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by naturalisation, 'abandoned the name of
Bernard Outchenik.—Dated the 12th day of May
1960.
(272) Joe Morris, formerly (Bernard Outchenik.

Notice is hereby given, that J'ULIAN BERNAiRD
'ROSE of Casilla '1479, Cochabamba, (Bolivia, South
America, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth, lately called Julian Bernard
Rosenberg, has assumed and intends henceforth upon
all occasions and at all times to sign and use and
to be called- .and known by the name of Julian Bernard
Rose in lieu of, and in substitution for, his former
name of Julian Bernard Rosenberg and that such
change of name is -formally declared and evidenced by
a Deed under his hand and seal dated the 20th day
of (February 1960, duly executed and attested, and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 1:1 th day of May 1960.—Dated
this 16th day of May 1960.

Freeman © Co., 166-168 IBishopsgate, London
E.C.2, Solicitors for the said Julian Bernard

(273) Rose.

Nbtiite 5s hereby given that by a (Deed Poll dated
23«£ February I960 and enrolled in the 'Supreme
Court of Judicature on 10th May i!960, ROiNiALD
MOOTlAIGUE-JOfNES, of LiUtte Orchard Lod|ge,
BucMngham iRoad, (Hampton, in the county of
Middlesex, a Brigadier .in Her Majesty's Army, a
citizen of .the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, abandioned' the surname of Jones.—Dated the
12th day df May I960.

Humphries, Kirk & Miller, North Street,
Wareha-m, Donseft, Solico'tors for 1ihe said
Ronald Montague-Jones, formerly Ronald

(1(*5) Montague Jones.

Notice is hereby given that by a Deed Poll dated
the 25'fh. day oif April I960 and enrolled dn the
Supreme 'Count of Judicature ion the .12th day of
May 'Il9i60, 1, Phyllis May Griffiths, df 17 MayfieM
Drive, Cavensham, Reading, 4n the county of Berks.,
the mother and legal guardian oif J'AIN'ET KAYE
GIRlIlEPinTHIS, of 1,7 Mayfield Drive, Caversham,
Reading alforesaid, on behalf of the 'said Janet Kaye
Griffiths, an' infant, Spinster, a citizen' of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, abandoned the
surname ictf Moses.—Dated ittors 16th day of May Ii9'60.
0147) P. M. Griffiths.


